
Dementia Centre Of Excellence

Amber Wood



Amber Wood is a dementia-specialist residential 
care home located in Burton upon Trent, 
Staffordshire. It offers 45 spacious en suite 
bedrooms across three households for people over 
the age of 55.

The state of the art home provides high quality 
personalised care and support in first class facilities. 

Designed specifically to support people living 
with dementia and complex needs, Amber Wood 
welcomes both individuals and couples – and your 
pets can even move in with you too.*

Your next chapter starts here...



*Couples are required to rent two rooms, where one can be converted into 
additional space. Pets are subject to satisfactory checks by the Registered 
Manager and in agreement with other customers residing in the home.



As one of GreenSquareAccord’s Dementia Centres of 
Excellence, residents will be in the safe hands of an 
experienced care provider, committed to the latest 
and highest standards of training in the industry. As a 
leading not for profit provider of care for older people 
across the country, we understand the importance 
of tailoring care to each individual’s needs to ensure 
people live as independently as possible.

Experienced in high quality care

Find out how we are making move-ins 
safe for Amber Wood residents.



Vibrant community living

As a key part of Burton upon Trent, Amber Wood 
will feature a community hub, which offers a range 
of facilities open to both residents and their visitors 
including: 

 � A coffee bar
 � Shop 
 � Hairdressing salon 
 � Events room
 � Garden area with seating

 
Residents can engage in group activities or pursue 
their own interests in the smaller communal areas 
or their own private rooms.



As part of each household, residents will also have 
access to an assisted bathroom, communal kitchen 
diner, lounge area, snug and cinema room, as well 
as access to gardens or outdoor space, including a 
rooftop terrace.

Open plan facilities



Why choose Amber Wood? 
Amber Wood is based in Burton upon Trent, a 
market town based on the banks of the River Trent 
in the county of Staffordshire. The location is a short 
drive from Derby, Lichfield and Tamworth.

The area itself has long been associated with the 
brewing trade and has its very own specialist 
museum telling the story of the birthplace of British 
beer. It is also home to various community centres, 
tea rooms and has a shopping centre offering high 
street brands and local independent stores.

Amber Wood provides a range of specialist 
dementia care and support services to people with 
a range of needs, including: 

 � Older adults (over 55 years)

 � People with dementia and associated mental 
health conditions 

 � Older adults with physical disabilities 

 � People with hearing or eyesight difficulties  
(or both) 

Services are delivered flexibly to meet people’s 
needs as they change. We aim to provide a 
tailored package of care for each resident, which 
contributes to their overall personal healthcare and 
wellbeing needs and preferences. 

We work with other services and professionals to 
help to maximise each resident’s independence and 
encourage them to participate as much as possible 
in their community.



For more information, or to register your 
interest in Amber Wood, please contact 
the Registered Manager on  
01283 743861 or email  
lucie.willday@greensquareaccord.co.uk

Amber Wood, Belvedere Road, 
Burton upon Trent, DE13 0QL

greensquareaccord.co.uk

Register your interest

“My mum arrived at Amber Wood following hospitalization 
because she had fallen and broken her hip. On arrival, my 
worries dissolved. The carers ensured Mum was settled in 
with great compassion. Mum’s room is lovely and spacious 
and she is already forming friendships with both staff and 
fellow guests. The care and warmth of the staff is second 
to none. Thank you so much to all at Amber Wood.”

Daughter of Amber Wood resident


